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__ MIDNIGHT MADNESS : 
: es eau of this Midnight Madness, 
havent your : 
We seen enough of this sorry sadness 

_calledthe blues 
‘Too much time starin’ off into space 

____Lockin’ for love and notfindin atrace _ 
: J inuieweve both got some down-home talkin’ to do 

2. ve had enough of this fast lane fever, haven't you? 
__ Playin’ the part of a quiet deceiver or a fool 
Losin’ my heart like | was shakin’ hands 
_ Standin’ in line where the lonelystand 
___ | think we’ve both got some down-home talkin’ to do 

So you take a chanee, I'll take a chance 
We both got nothin’ to lose 
Cause we both know what this 
__ Midnight Madness can do 

lve had enough of this Midnight Madness, all | need 
_Learnin’ to patch up my heart 

____ @ach time someone left me to bleed 
__ Cause life's too short to grow old on the run 

_ | want to lay back and get some lovin’ done 
{think we've both got some down-home talkin’ to do 

So you take a chance, |/ll take a chance 
We both got nothin’ to lose 
We both know what this 

Midnight Madness can do 
Look around you 
We both know what this 

_ Midnight Madness can do 

had enough of this Midnight Madness, 2 
ail | can take 

Lovin’ you and leavin’ you leaves me 
with a feelin’ | just can't shake 

Life's too short to grow old on the run 
want to lay back and get some livir’ done 
think we've both got some down-home talkin’ to do 

“So you take a chance, Ill take a chance 
We both got nothin’ to lose 
We both know what this _ 
- Daher) a 
Look around yo 
ie both ans what hie 

____ Midnight Madness can do 

_with an old fashioned style 
Let me lie down beside her and rest for awhile 
Let me wake in the morning _ 

Give me an old fashioned woman 
with an old fashioned style 

- [need a hard headed woman 
__ Give me someone who knows 

_ That it ain't no sign of weakness 
__ To let your heart show 

es 

Like Mary oF a 2 : 
: Let me walk with her lightly down a cool country lane 

_ Give me an old fashioned woman : 
____with an old fashioned name 

| need an old fashioned woman 

_to the warmth of her smile . 

And we'll cling to each other — . 
When the winter wind blows — 
Ineed a hard headed woman 

- he ee atone aie 
_with an old fashioned 

Martha or sweet sister Jane 
name 

With an old fashioned style 
Let me lie down beside her _ 
And rest for awhile 
Let me wake in the morning 
Te the warmth ofhersmile _ 

Give me an old fashioned woman 
with an oldfashioned style 

| need a hard headed woman 
with an old fashioned style 

[need an old fashioned woman 
with an old fashioned style 
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APRIL 
April comes in drops of rain 
The wash of sun through window pane 
The talk of trees, the winter stains 
The people on the street. 
April, she’s a quicker dance 
With a forward gaze and a backward glance 
And a weakened knee and a wide-eyed es : 
Of flowers at your feet 

~ April calls you loud and clear 
From the middle of the coldest year 
A frozen smile, a crystal tear 
Are melting in the sun 
Across the yard a sudden laugh 
And an echo from the hidden path 
And all the world’s a muddy bath 
When old man Winter's done — 

| remember April days 
when a warm wind took the snow away 

A robin did a bold display 
and a gentle crocus bloomed 

| was a kicking child of Spring 
With a will to run and a gift to sing 
And a heart that took to wandering - 
When it heard the wildwood tune 

April comes in dep. of rain 
A wash of sun through window pane 

_ The talk of trees, the winter stains _ 
And the lovers on the street 
And April, she’s a quicker dance oF 
With a forward gaze and a backward glance 
And a weakened knee and the wide-eyed chance 
Of flowers at your feet 
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a ee 
The visions of a sleepy eye 

_ And 

Shadybanksofoldmanriver 
And big boats slowly passingby = 
1am drawn to proud young mothers 
_Crying babies in a crowd 
1am drawn to moving water 

_ And re who speak their dreams aloud — 

'm amazed by subtle wonder 
Like the rolling of the sea _ 
And the dreams of those | care for 
And of those who care for me 

lam drawn to moving water 
Solid wood and aging wine 
Open faces, singing voices 
Honest hands and vital signs 
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RED RED ROSE : 
Vou may wonder f youkoow or 
You may wonder if | care. : 
Or if I'll leave you 
Sad and lonely : 

: Or if il always be right there 2 
There’s no need for doubt now darlin’ 
Cause | have come to know : 
This love of ours is no common flower 
De ee oe 

And you you may. wonder about this SS 
_ If he’s all you thought he'd be 
Or if anything but someday will ever come 

from lovin’ me 
But hold me close and tell me darlin’ 
That you have come to know 
This love | bring you is no common ey 
This love is like a red red rose Se 

Wer you're all ceught up in Sweet surrender 
Simple truth is sometimes hard to see 
But here between the tough times and the tender 
It all comes down to you and me 

And you may see my heart of darkness 
We may stumble now andagain __ 
But underneath this heart of darkness 
There’s a heart that’s lovin’ you right to the end 

So hold me close, come hald me darlin 
Cause | want you to know : : 
This love of ours is no common flower you know — 
This love is like a red red rose : 

_ @tses Oe 
. 

. on apart) AT THE SEAMS 
Henry, you sure 

that whole James | Dean thing 
Right down to the end 
Drinkin’ beers and bangin’ gears, 

on the outside lookin’ in 
It was a desperate time on the small town stage 
With no prize comin’ for the comin’ of age 
So you burned with a passion and 

youburnedwitharage = 
Til the fire done pulled you in 

And me, | was just a green-eyed kid 
And you were two years older than me 

/ But as | look back on those days in the dust _ 
You were ail | wanted to be 
You were quick with a smile and good with a wheel 
And cool with the women and you made us feel _ 

__ Like we were all gonna rise ina flash of steel __ 
in some fog: aitaey 

: 65 Gok Gut you hometown hares 
| And look out you homecomin’ queens - 

Cause there’s a bad kid comin’ to the party tonight 
And he's comin: apart at the seams _ 

: Now your old man stil stares 
at the street sometimes 

_ With alostlookinhiseyes : 
Peeve cliseiece Gil 

Cs lye pk ees cries 

__ The grace of God and the hopes of men 

__ We are dancers in the dark 

_ So tell me how you feel 

Times like these are made _ 

__ So look out you u hometown heroes 
“And look out you homecomin’ queens 
Cause there's a bad kid comin to the party 

: foo bought 
that whole James Dean thing 

Rightdowntotheend __ 
Drinkin’ beer and bangin’ gears, 

on the outside lookin’ in 
. ee ee eas: 
With no prize comin’ forthe comin ofage 
So you burned with a passion and 

you burned witharage 
Til the fire done pulled you in 
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GOOD TIMES 
This old yard knew the first arrivers 

__ Watched them stay and waiched them go 
Barking dogs and baseball runners _ 
A million flowers and how they grow 
Summer loves, winters’ worry 
Ss drought and soothing rain © 
This old yard seems so familiar 
Good times are bound to come again 

‘This old bare knew tired horses 
Hunting cats and laying hens 

cows and newborn kittens 
The magic as a life begins : 

rain, June cutclover 
ilkin’ pails and buckwheat bins 

This old barn is my brother's keeper 
Good times are bound to come again 

This old house knew loving women 
Crying kids and aching hearts 
koe eel ena ‘While the stranger ind waits 
ives together, lives apart angels ae 

Chimney fires, Christmas dinners iran car wh woe 

: Pd oa ep orenpconpor aaah 
With their curtains hung askew _ 
ee pease te ata 

to 
_ Living outtheirsimpiefate 

____| set my sail to the frozen gale 
__ And the hours turn to late Z 

a 

This old house will be our home now 
Good times are bound to come again 
Good times are bound to come again 
Good times are bound to come again 
This old house will be our home now 
The good times are bound tc come again 
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DREAMERS 
"But let him yell, and go to hell The night is just for dancers ) ; 

See how the music sets = free Carine tn sing Tome ie 
And the gentle rhythm of the night : - 
Is calling youandme : Thorels music ae laughter . 
There's a ray of silver moonlight _ pet hh : ate ne feet men 
On the ground here where we stand 
The night is just for dancers 
So take me by the hand 

The night is just for dreamers 
Who are not afraid to try 
Sotellme bout yourbadtimes 
And [ll catch you if you cry 

Broken hearts can always heal — 
And the night is just for lovers _ 

forthosewhograbthegoldenring =—i(<‘é‘éW:*C*é* NS SIGINSE 
Standing back in sorrow never brings you anything _ 
And the stars are made for dreams 7 

_ And all the things that dreams can 
The night is just for lovers 
And the song that lovers sing 

The night is just for dreamers _ : 
The proud need not apoly © : 
So come down from your mountain 

_‘forethe momentpassesby = 
Weare dancersinthedark 
Broken hearts can always heal 
The night is just for lovers 
So tell me how you feel 
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